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The Portland Police Bureau’s Sexual Minorities Roundtable is seeking a new co-chair to 
replace Lori Buckwalter, center, who left to pursue other commitments
mit to a two-year term and he available as an 
alternate representative to the C h iefs Forum, 
a public advisory group to Mark Kroeker.

Buckwalter announced her resignation in 
August, saying she was leaving to pursue other 
commitments. All interested applicants should 
send a letter of interest to Assistant Chief Mark 
Paresi, the bureau’s liaison to the roundtable, at 
111 S.W. Second Ave., Room 1526, Portland, 
OR 97204.

The group also announced the date of its 
next quarterly meeting. The roundtable will 
gather from noon to 2 p.m. Dec. 2 at Mult
nomah County’s Central Library, 801 S.W. 
10th Ave.

Having Fun 
with Measure 9

M . Dennis Moore’s Special Righteousness 
Committee is having some fun with the 

Oregon Citizens Alliance.
Although his group is a “tongue-in-cheek 

parody of the OCA’s No Special Rights Com
mittee,” it is an official political action commit
tee registered with the secretary of state. One of 
Moore’s latest antics was to promptly file six 
Voters’ Pamphlet arguments about Measure 9.

Because he submitted his “pro” arguments 
before executive director Lon Mahon, at least 
some of them will appear before the OCA’s sup
portive statements. Moore pulled a similar 
prank in 1992. “We at the Special Righteous
ness Committee are just as offended by oyster
eating, shaving and mixed fibers as the OCA is 
offended by homosexuality, and we have just as 
much right as the OCA does to change the state

constitution to require government discrimina
tion against people whose behavior we don’t 
like,” one 1992 letter says.

The letter concludes with “agree with us or 
bum in hell!” The argument appeared in the 
“argument in favor” section of the pamphlet.

Although Mahon might have a sense of 
humor, he apparently doesn’t find the humor in 
Moore’s letters. “This just makes a mockery of 
the system,” he told The Oregonian.

The pamphlet will be mailed to voters in 
mid-October. Because of the large number of 
ballot measures facing voters Nov. 7, it will be 
mailed as two volumes.

The committee also is marketing the Lon 
Mahon Cut-Out Doll, which comes with outfits 
such as the “Cheerleader for the Message of 
Morally Correct Orgasms.” The one-of-a-kind 
gift costs $10.

Proceeds will benefit the Voters’ Pamphlet 
submissions. The dolls, designed by Moore and 
artist Vaughn Frick, are available at Jelly Bean, 
Gai-Pied, In Other Words and other selected 
locations.

Write to the Special Righteousness Committee at 
P.O. Box 1851, Portlarid, OR 97207, for more 
information.

Teachers Will Play Host 
to Reformed Gay Man

T he small band of Cleveland High teachers 
who are accusing their employer, Portland 

Public Schixils, of promoting homosexuality 
have announced two workshops they hope will 
help prove their case. The group is headed by 
Spanish instructor Jose Salano.
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DOWNTOWN AT 927 SW  OAK

The NW’s best selection of gay erotica, including:
• Every erotic photo book and an book in print
• Every book of erotic fiction and nonfiction
• Foreign and domestic mags, always at 10% off 
•Vintage physique photos and magazines

11-6 MON-SAT, 12-6 SUN, 226-8141

WORK a t  HOME
as a

M ed  I c a  1 T ra  n sc  r i p t i o n i s t

Paralegal
$42,000 median income
Court Reporting
$61,950 aug. income
Corrections Officer
High Demand

CALL
800.342.3465
College of 

Legal A rts
Po r t l a n d , O r eg o n

www.collegeoflegalarts.com
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Here’s the best 
personal financial 

advice we can offer.
Get some.

© h a t  can a Waddell & Reed financial advisor do for you?
Help you define your goals, show you what you need to do to 
reach them, explain your options, answer your questions and help 
you create a financial plan specifically tailored to your family’s 
needs and dreams. We can introduce you to a full range of 
investment options to help your plan succeed.

In other words, we provide the expertise you probably want, 
probably need and probably don’t have.

That’s our advice. And here’s where you can fine

.WADDELL 
'fe R E E D
Financial Services*

waddell.com 
Member SI PC

I n v e s t i n g ,  Wi t h  a pl an SM

Florcid Walker 
Senior Financial Advisor 

500 NE Multnomah Blvd., #278 
Portland, OR 97232 

503-238-6036 ext: 109

http://www.collegeoflegalarts.com

